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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY
FOR LETTERS PATENT

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed will to the Governor of the
State of Florida at Tallahassee Florida-
on the 24th of A D 1909 for
Letters Patent incorporating MATTOX
McMILLAN under the

proposed Charter-
R W MATTOX-
D H MCMILLAN-
P L SUTHERLAND

Proposed Charter of MattoxMcMIllan
Company

The undersigned hereby associate them
selves for the purpose of becom
ing incorporated under the laws of the

of Florida for the transaction of
business under the following Charter

ARTICLE I
The name of this Corporation shall be

MattoxMcMillan Company Its principal
office shall be in the City of Jacksonville
Florida and its business shall be conduct
ed in other in the State of Florida
and elsewhere through factories branches
agencies and otherwise as may be neces
sary and convenient

ARTICLE IL
The general nature of the business to be

transacted by said company shall be to
manufacture buy own sell export im
port and deal in Mattox Still
Pyrometers cups and gutters hacks pull
ers axes dippers buckets boxes barrels
stills carts wagons harness and tools
implements and appliances of all kinds
whatsoever may now or hereafter-
be useful in the turpentine industry and
materials into the construction of
the articles above mentioned to manu
facture buy sell import export and
generally deal in all kinds of pottery tile
and earthen products to manufacture for
the purpose of sale pressed brick building

artificial stone terra roofing
vitrified brick and other building materials
which can be made from clay sand lime
cement stone or mixtures thereof to ac
quire mine cut finish buy sell import
export and generally deal in marble sand
stone granite limestone and all kinds of
building constructing and paving stones
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to carry on the business of mining mill-
ing treating refining compounding mix
ing preparing for market manufacturing
buying selling and otherwise producing
and dealing in phosphate of all kinds and
all other ores minerals Fullers earths
oils and natural gas and in the products
and byproducts thereof of every kind
and and to buy sell exchange
lease acquire and deal in lands and
minerals mineral rights and claims and
to conduct any business appurtenant
thereto to operate farms mills stills and
machinery for the manufacture of naval
stores products to manufacture lumber
timber crossties and timber products
and lease hire own and operate growing
timber for naval stores lumber and other
purposes on commission or otherwise to
act as broker factor or agent in the pur
chase sale management and disposition-
of real property and the products thereof
and commodities goods wares and mer
chandise of every kind including naval
stores blacksmiths and coopers tools and
sawmill machinery and tools and imple
ments of all sorts to buy build lease
manage own control hire charter or op
erate vessels tramways railways dredges
lighters engines cars or otner vehicles or
means of transportation for the transpor
tation of property or other products held
controlled owned or manufactured by the
said company or other persons or corpor

connection with the business of
this corporation but not to use said means
of transportation for the purpose of doing
the business of a common carrier to con
struct acquire own operate lease hire
let upon lease use and maintain docks
wharves elevators presses tanks ware
houses and storage facilities of every kind
and to receive tolls and profits therefrom-
to carry on the business of warehousing
in all of its branches to receive on con-
signment or otherwise to store sell and
distribute goods wares and merchandise
and all kinds of personal property on com
mission or any other basis to issue
warehouse receipts certificates and circu
lars negotiable or otherwise to persons
firms or corporations warehousing proper
ty of any kind with the company to
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make advances or loans by way of mort
gage pledge or deposit of warehouse re
ceipts upon the security of property
stored with the company or otherwise to
buy build establish lease own main
tain and let upon lease mills
factories workshops plants tools en
gines machinery stores and offices and
suitable equipments for the of
carrying on any the business herein
mentioned to buy sell and handle for
its own account and on commission tur
pentine rosin and all kinds of naval
stores cotton and timber and agricultural
products to buy sell and deal in groc
eries dry goods hardware and all kinds
of merchandise to advance and loan
money upon securities of land crops and
personal property or commercial paper to

protect by trade mark
and otherwise any means methods appli
ances formulae secret processes ma
chines symbols or designations which
may be useful or necessary in carrying on
any of its business to purchase
lease or otherwise acquire and own man
age and dispose of any patent
rights royalties formulae secret pro
cesses licenses or privileges trade marks
or designations for the carrying on of
its business or any part thereof and to
operate under buy hold sell assign
pledge make or grant licenses agreements-
or contracts in respect of or otherwise-
to turn to account the same and to sell
and dispose of articles and products cov
ered by the same and any rights growing
out of the same to subscribe for
chase receive own hold for investment or
otherwise sell dispose of and make ad
vances upon stocks shares bonds securi
ties and obligations of other corporations
whatsoever wherever located or organized
and while the owner or holder of any such
stock bonds or obligations to exercise all
the rights powers and privileges of own
ership thereof and to exercise all or any
voting powers thereof to acquire hold
use mortgage lease let upon lease deal
in and convey all such property real or
personal in any part of the world as may
be necessary or convenient in connection
with its business or any part of them to
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sell mortgage sublet pledge lease let
upon lease or convey property of the
said corporation or any part thereof at
will and to invest the proceeds of the
same at pleasure in any manner to bor
row money and secure the same and
moneys otherwise owing by mortgages
pledges deeds bonds notes or other obli
gations therefor to receive payment for
capital stock subscribed for in money or
in property patents contracts labor or
scivices at a just Vtiiiiation thereof in the
discretion or judgment of the Board of
Directors to purchase sell lease
or let upon lease contracts of any kind
whatsoever for the furtherance of its
poses and businesses including agreements-
or contracts between the said

and individuals or other cor
porations in any of the lines of
business of this corporation to have a
lien upon all of the shares of any stock
holder who may become indebted to the
corporation either individually as co
partner surety or otherwise with the
light to sell and dispose of such stock or

portion thereof as be necessary-
to pay off such indebtedness at either
lic or private sale and upon such notice
and terms as the Board of Directors may
prescribe and with the further right to
refuse to transfer such stock until full
payment of all such indebtedness and to
make such bylaws in furtherance hereof-
as may be deemed best o conduct any
part of its indebtedness and to have of
fices and agencies and to employ officers
and agents at such places in this State
and States and in foreign countries-
as may be useful necessary or requisite
for the on of said and
furthering the ends of said corporation
such use or necessity to be determined-
in the discretion and judgment of its
Board of Directors to do any and all
things set forth in this Charter as ob
jects purposes powers businesses or oth
erwise to the same extent and as fully-
as natural persons might do and in any
part of the world to have and enjoy all
the rights powers and privileges incident
to corporations and existing un
der and by virtue of the laws of the State

corpo-
ration
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ACCOUNTANTS

T G Hutchinson Jacksonville Fla

D Weed Co Savannah Ga

BANKS

Commercial Bank Jacksonville Fla

Blum Co Jacksonville Fla

BARREL STAVES
East Coast Lumber Co Watertown

Florida
SOXES AND CRATES

Cummer Lumber Co Jacksonville Fla
CLOTHING

Standard Clothing Co Jacksonville Fla

COPPER SMITHS

McMillan Brothers Jacksonville Savan
nah and Mobile

Baker M A Brunswick Ga and Pensa
cola Fla

COOPERAGE

Atlantic Cooperage Co Jacksonville Fla

DRUGS
Wm D Jones Jacksonville Fla

ENGINES
Schofieldi Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co

Augusta Ga
FOUNDRIES

Sehofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Lombard Iron Worn and Supply Co

Augusta Ge

AXES-

J

BEERWHOLESALE-
Chas
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GENTS FURNISHERS

Standard Clothing Co Jacksonville Fla

Williams J P Co Savannah Ga

Young Co John R Savannah G

HARDWARE

Weed Co J D Savannah Ga

Standard Clothing Co Jacksonville Fla

HOOP IRON

J D Weed Co Savannah Ga

IRON WORKS
Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga

JEWELERS-
R J Riles Co Jacksonville Fla
Hess Slager Jacksonville Fla

LUMBER

East Coast Lumber Co Watertown
Florida

LIQUORS

Blum Co Chas Jacksonville Fla

MEDICINES

Spencer Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn

MACHINE WORKS

Schofields Son Co J S Macon Ga
Lombard Iron Works Augusta Ga

GROCERSWHOLESALE

MATERIALS FOR TURPENTINE PRO

Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga

METAL WORKERS

McMillan Brothers Jacksonville Savan
nah and Mobile

Baker M A Brunswick Ga and Pensa
cola Fla

MILL SUPPLIES
Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga
Weed Co J D Savannah Ga
Lombard Iron Works Supply Co

Augusta Ga

NAVAL STORES
Peninsular Naval Stores Uo Jacksonville

and Tampa Fla
Barnes Jessup Co Jacksonville Fla
Consolidated Naval Stores Co Jackson

ville Fla
WestFIynnHarria Co Jacksonville Fla
Williams Co J P Savannah Ga
Southern States Naval Stores Co Savan

nah Ga
PHOSPHATE MACHINERY

Lombard Iron Works Supply Co
Augusta Ga

PUMPS
Sehofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga

RAILROADS
Atlantic Coast Line

NURSERIES

The BarberFrink Co Macelenny Fla
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SAWMILLS

Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co

Augusta Ga

SHIP YARDS

Cummer Lumber Co Jacksonville Fla

Rosenheim Shoe Co Savannah

TANK-
SI M Davis Sons Palatka Fla
Schofields Sons Co J S Macon Ga

TURPENTINE BARRELS

Atlantic Cooperage Co Jacksonville Fla

TURPENTINE STILLS
Baker M A Brunswick Ga and Pensa

cola Fla
McMillan Brothers Jacksonville Savan

nah and Mobile

TURPENTINE TOOLS
Council Tool Co Jacksonville Fla
J D Weed Co Savannah Ga

WATCHES
Hess Slager Jacksonville Fla
R J Riles Co Jacksonville Fla

YELLOW PIE LUMBER
Cummer Lumber Co Jacksonville Flu
East Coast Lumber Ct Wat rt rsrot Fl

SHOESWHOLESALE-

Jos Ga
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